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ON THE EXISTENCE OF LIAPUNOV FUNCTIONS 
FOR THE PROELEN OF LURIE 
INTRODUCTION This paper i s  an extension of t h e  work of Yacubovich and 
K a l m a n  on t h e  existence of Liapunov functions fo r  t h e  problem of Lurie. 
The primary r e s u l t  of t h i s  paper i s  t h e  removal of t h e  unnecessary hypothesis 
~ by many authors working i n  t h i s  f ie ld .  Indeed, t h e  change of coordinates 
introduced by Lurie, t h e  $0 cal led L u r i e  transformations, can be made only 
i f  t he  system i s  completely controllable. 
The first section contains a col lect ion of elementary r e s u l t s  from t h e  
theory of l inear  algebra and control theory. 
but s ince one cannot give a s ingle  reference or  even a short  l i s t  of references 
None of these r e s u l t s  a r e  new, 
where t h e  proofs can be found, they have been included. The papers [l], [2], 
[3] contain most of t h e  resu l t s .  Several of t h e  lemmas and proofs have been 
taken d i r e c t l y  from t h e  forthcoming monograph by S. Lefschetz on S t a b i l i t y  - of 
Nonlinear Control Systems [ 41. 
The second sections contains t h e  extensions of t he  lemma of Kalmm- 
Yacubovich. 
given by K a l m a n  i n  [2]. 
The proof of t h e  f i r s t  lemma follows very closely t h e  proof as 
The t h i r d  section contains a f e w  applications of t h e  lemmas developed i n  
the  second section. 
Since section 1 contains a ser ies  of preliminary results t h a t  are used 
t o  prove t h e  main result, lemma 2, it i s  recommended t h a t  t he  reader f irst  
read section 2 uld refer back when necessary. 
1. PRELIMINARIES Let  A be a real n x n matrix and b,  c two r e a l  n- 
vectors (column). kt E? be  Euclidean n-space. Denote by A(z) t h e  charac- 
I t e r i s t ic  matrix of A, t h a t  i s  A(z) = z I  - A where I i s  t h e  i d e n t i t y  ~ 
matrix and z i s  a sca la r  complex variable and l e t  A ; ? )  -1 = ( A ( z ) ) - l .  
L e t  ' denote the  transpose, ' the  conjugate transpose md 1 1 t h e  de- 
terminate. Thus IA(z ) l  i s  the charac te r i s t ic  polynomial of A. The 
subspaces of En generated by the vectors b, Ab, . . ., i s  called the  cyclic 
subspace generated b re la t ive  to A and will be denoted by [A, b]. 
The orthogonal complement of [A, b] i n  En will be denoted by [A, b]'. 
Le t  t h o  d izens im c?f [A, hj be p. 
0 By def in i t ion  [A, b] = (xeEn: x' A% = 0, k = 0, 1, . . . ,) 
l k k  
and so i f  
m OD 
xc[A, b]' then x'(exp A t ) b  = x'{ (k l ) -  A t )b  = (k!)-lx'Akbtk = 0. 
If y i s  such t h a t  y '(exp A t ) b  = 0 fo r  all t then by d i f fe ren t ia t ing  
k times and se t t i ng  t = 0 one obtains x'A% = O .  Thus, [A, bIo  = 
(xcEn: x'(exp At)b = 0, fo r  . a l l  t . )  Since the  Laplace transform of 
x'(exp At)b i s  x'A(z)-lb it follows t h a t  [A, b]' = (xeEn: x'A(z)-% = 0 
k=O L O  
f o r  any set of z having a f i n i t e  l i m i t  point.} 
Now assume tha t  a l l  t h e  charac te r i s t ic  roots  of A have negative r e a l  
parts. In  t h i s  case the  ra t iona l  f.mction x'A(z)-lb i s  e i ther  zero or 
has a t  least one pole i n  t h e  l e f t  hand plane since the  degree of the denomi- 
nator i s  a t  least one greater than the  degree of t he  numerator. 
i s  pure imaginary fo r  a l l  real o then the  poles and zeroes of 
If x'A(iw)-% 
x'A(icu)-lb 
must be symmetric about t he  imaginary axis. Thus Rex'A(iLu)--Lb = 0 fo r  
I n  general -
n [A, b]' = (xeE : x 'A% =! 0, k I 0, 1, 2, ...I 
= (xcEn: x' ( e x p  At)b z 0 f o r  a l l  tc(-m, m))  
= ( x E ~ :  x ' A ( z ) - l b  = 0 f o r  any se t  of z having a 
f i n i t e  l i m i t  point} 
w 
. -  * .  
a *  
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and i f  a l l  t h e  charac te r i s t ic  roots of A have negative r e a l  p a r t s  then -- - - ------- 
[A, b]’ = (xeEn: Re xrA(io)- lb  0 fo r  a l l  r e a l  u} 
One says t h e  pa i r  (A, b )  i s  completely controllable provided [A, b] = E” 
and the  p a i r  (A, c’ ) i s  completely observable i f  (A’, c )  i s  completely con- 
tr o l l ab  le. 
Since t E[A, ‘.j Uld A mps  [A, bj i n t o  itsslf, it f o l l w s  thEt if 
i s  a bas is  f o r  ’ eP fo r  E” such t h a t  el, . . . ..* ’  en w e  choose a basis el, 
[A, b] and e . . . , en i s  a basis for [A, b]’ then t h e  matrix A and 
PI’ 
t he  vector b have the following form 
where A1, A2, A3 are pxp, px(n - p), (n  - p)x(n - p) matrices, bl i s  a 
p vector and (A b ) i s  completely controllable. 1’ 1 
Now l e t  us assume t h a t  (A,  b )  is-completely controllable. The 
n 
charac te r i s t ic  polynomial I A ( z ) l  = z + a z + ... + a i s  t h e  minimal 
polynomial because i f  g ( z )  
n 1 
i s  t h e  minimal polynomial and it i s  01’ degree 
lower than l A ( z ) (  then g(A)b = 0 i s  a nont r iv ia l  l i nea r  combination of 
b, Ab, ..., An-% and thus contradicts t he  fact t h a t  (A, b )  i s  completely 
controllable.  
The following vectors form a basis f o r  8 
e = b  n 
e = (A  + an I ) b  n- 1 
= (An-1 + anA n- 1 + ... + a21)b 
el 
I 
' t  
. *  ' .  L *  
-4- 
as a basis 'for E? t h e  mazrix A and the  
1 
and if we choose el, ..., e n I 
vectors  by A ( z ) - l b  have t h e  following simple form I 
1 
I 
I -  
n- 1 Thus, i f  
than n, then g'A(z) - lb  = Z(z){iA(z) l}- ' ,  where g i s  t h e  real  n-vector 
w i t h  components gi. 
g(z)  = g1 + g2z + ... + gnz i s  any r e a l  polynomial of degree less 
The vector g i s  chosen so tha t  g' = (gl, 9, ..., %). 
The las t  preliminary r e s u l t  i s  t h e  followings - L e t  (A, b )  - be completely 
I 
control lable  - and k -- any r e a l  'n-vector. - Let k' A( z)-% = p( z)( I A( z ) \  I-'. 
Then t h e  degree of t he  greatest  common devisor of p ( z )  and IA(z)/ i s  ----- --
equal t o  t h e  dimension - of [A' , k]'. ---
We can choose a bas is  for En such t h a t  A = diag(C C . . . , CA ), 
A; A,' - n 







0 'i '1 
r 
1 
and b and ki a r e  n -vectors and c ni = n. It i s  easy t o  see t h a t  i i - 
t h e  general result follows at once if it i s  t r u e  f o r  any such block matrix. 
. -  . .  
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Consider then t h e  n x n matrix Cx and t h e  two n-vectors b and c. 
There e x i s t s  a change of coordinates t h a t  leaves 
b t o  the simple form b' = (0, 0, ..., 1). The transformation of coordinates 
CA unchabged and reduces 
"1 
0 1- 0 al 0 ... ... 1 a :-j 
X 
( .i 
i s  nonsingular provlded a1 # 0 and it preserves t h e  form of One can 
e a s i l y  ver i fy  t h a t  i f  
then bn f 0. 
al, ..., a 
(Cx,  b) i s  completely controllable and b' = (bl, ..., bn) 
Thus t h e  following system of equations has a solution f o r  
with al = b - l  # 0 since t h e  determinant i s  bz # 0 
n n 
a b  + a b  + . . . + a b  = O  11 2 2  n n  
a b + ... + an-lbn = 0 1 2  
I n  t h i s  coordinate system, if k' = (kl, . . . , kn> then 
P( Z >  
( z  - qn kfCX(z)- lb  = + ... + (2 - A) 
If t h e  degree of t h e  greatest  common devisor of (p(z) ,  ( z  - A)n)  i s  s, then 
k = k = ... = k = 0 and ks+l f 0. 1 2  S 
Now a l so  i n  t h i s  coordinate system k'(exp Cht)x = 
' A t  
( kl' k l t  + k2, ' * * ,  + ... + kn)(xl, ..., xn) e 
(n  - I)! 
If again kl = $ = .. . = k = 0 and k = 0 then the  number of l i nea r ly  
independent x such t h a t  k' ( expCAt)x E 0 i s  equal t o  5 .  
5 5 +l 
2. 
several  steps. 
Ka3ma.n [2] and t h e  proof of t h i s  lemma follows very closely h i s  proof. 
THE NAIN LEBMAS. The extension of the Kalman-Yacubovich lemma w i l l  require 
The f irst  lemma i s  a s l i g h t  extension of t h e  lemma as given by 
It w i l l  
give enough information t o  remove the complete observabili ty assumption required 
by K a l m a n .  We obtain the  additional information t h a t  B i s  posi t ive d e f i n i t e  
and th?t  (A, 9') i s  completely observable. 
Lema 1. Let A be an n x n real  matrix a l l  of  whose charac te r i s t ic  - -- - --- 
roots  have negative real  parts, l e t  T be a nonnegative real  number and l e t  
b, k be two real  n-vectors. Assume (A, b) i s  completely. controllable. 12 
-- - - -- - --
--- - - 
(1.1) T + 2 Re k'A(iw)-h - > 0 
for  a l l  real w then there  exist t w o  n x n r e a l  symmetric matrices B and D 
and a real n-vector q such t h a t  
--- --- - - -
--- 
c)  (A, q ' )  - i s completely observable. 
d) B i s  posi t ive d e f i n i t e  and D i s  pos i t ive  semi de f in i t e .  - - - -
-7- 
e)  i f  iu u r e a l  i s  a root of -q'A(z)-lb + then it i s  a root  
0' 0 ----- ----- -
of b' A( - z ) - b A (  z)-%. -
f )  all t he  roots  of - q ' A ( z ) - l b  + JT are i n  the  closed l e f t  hand plane ---- --- ---
Proof: L e t  m( z) = A( z)-% and @( 2 )  = I A( z)I . Then (1.1) Can be wri t ten 
Clearly q . 2 )  i s  an even polynomial with real  coeff ic ients  and hence i t s  
zeroes are symmetric about both the real  and imaginary axis  and i t s  zeroes on 
the imaginary axis  are of even multiplicity.  
where 9 ( z )  
Thus w e  can wri te  V(ico) = O(io)O(-iu) 
i s  a r e a l  polynomial'with a l l  roots  i n  t h e  closed l e f t  hand plane. 
We can factor  6 ( z )  = 6 ( z )  d 2 ( z )  
arc i n  t h e  open l e f t  hand plane and a l l  t he  zeroes of 
imaginary axis. Let t he  degree of 8 ,  and o2 be nl and n2 respectively. 
such t h a t  a l l  the zeroes of 6,(z) 1 
~ * ( z )  are on t h e  
A t  t h i s  point w e  w i s h  t o  add t o  both s ides  of (1.2) a term t h a t  does 
not destroy the  inequality and a t  the same time makes the  r a t i o n a l  function 
on the  right hand side irreducible. If n1 = 0 we have nothing t o  do. If 
11 # 0 then n < n - 1. We now define a polynomial 'g(z) sc t h 2 t  1 1 
i) " g z )  has rea l  coeff ic ients  and i s  of degree l e s s  than o r  equal t o  n - 1 
ii) r(ico) = e(iu)e(-io) - 'rg(iu)Ng(-ico) > o f o r  a~ r e a l  o - 
iii) The greatest  common divisor of r (z )  and $ ' ( z > # f - z )  i s  one. 
Let + ( z )  be any real  polynomial of degree n - n2 - 1 with 
zeroes di f fe ren t  from those of @ (2) and el( 2). Then c lear ly  3.1 Can 
be chosen as z ( z )  = a e 2 ( z ) g 2 ( z )  where a i s  suf f ic ien t ly  s m a l l  and posit ive.  
We then define t h e  vector g so tha t  z(z)(l A(z)l  )-l = g'A(z)-lb. 
-0- 
Since Q ( i u )  8 ( - i w )  - g(ico)g(-iu) > 0 . we can by t h e  same reasoning as - 
i n  t he  above write 8 ( i w )  O(- iw) - g(iw)g(-iu)) = V ( i w )  v ( - i o )  where v ( z )  
i s  a r e a l  polynomial all of whose roots  are i n  the  l e f t  half  plane. 
Thus 
m*(iw)k + k'm(iw) = m*(io)Dm(iw) + (-q'm(iu) + JT)(-m*(ico) + JT) - T 
= m*(iu){qq' + D)m(iw) -JT (q'm(iw) + m*(io)q) 
= b'Bm( iw)  + mu( iw)Bb - 4.c (q'm( io) + m*( iu) q) 
(1 .3)  
v( io)  v(-iw) 
0 - < T + m(iu)*k + k'm(iw) - m*(icu)gg'm(iw) = @'(i~>@(-icu) 
I n  general the formal degree of  v(z) i s  n and the leading coef f ic ien t  i s  
JT so we can wri te  
where p i s  real  and of degree n - 1. The vector q i s  then defined 
by v ( Z ) [ f ( z ) ) - l =  q'm(z>. Since the greatest common d iv is ion  of p 
and @ i s  1 , (A, 9') i s  completely observable. The property 
(f) then holds. Define D = gg' and s ince by construction the  zerJes on 
the  imaginary axis of g ' m (  z)  and -q'm( z) + JT are the  same property ( e )  
holds. 
Now define B by 
Q) 
A' t A t  B = I e (qq' + D)e d t  
0 
and so A'B + BA = -99' - D. Since (A, q') i s  completely observable, B 
i s  pos i t ive  def in i te .  From (1.3) it follows t h a t  
- .  
-9- 
and hence Re[Bb - k - J?q)lm(iru) = 0 and so Bb - k = J?q. 
The next s tep  i s  t h e  removal of t he  assumption t h a t  (A, b) be 
completely controllable.  This i s  done with t h e  following lemma. 
Lemma 2. Let  A be a r e a l n  x n matrix a l l  of whose charac- - --- --- 
t e r i s t i c  roots  have negative real p a r t s -  l e t  7 be a real nonnegative 
number and l e t  b, k be two r e a l  n-vectors. If 
-- --f - --- 
-- --- - 
'c + 2 R e  k ' A ( i o ) - I b  1 0 
f o r  a l l  real  w then there  ex i s t s  two n x n r e a l  symmetric matrices 
B, D and a real  n-vector q such t h a t  
-- - ----
--- --
D i s  pos i t ive  s e m i  de f in i t e  m d  B i s  pos i t ive  de f in i t e  
(xEE": X'DX = 0) fl [ A ' ,  q ] O  = ( 0 )  
- - - - 
&A, bI0 
i f  iw, 0) real, i s  a root of - q ' A ( z ) - l b  + J? then it i s  --- - - ---- 
--- a root  of b ' A ( - z ) - b A ( z ) - L  b. 
Choose a coordinate system f o r  E" such t h a t  
where A19 A21 A3 are  P x P, P x ( n  - p) ,  (n  - p) x (n  - p) matrices 
- .  
- 10- 
respectively; bl, kl a r e  p vectors; k2 i s  an ( n  - p) vector and such t h a t  
(A1, bl) i s  completely controllable. Clearly i f  A has a l l  charac te r i s t ic  
roo t s  with negative real  p a r t s  then so  do 
and q i n  the  same way, i e  
A1 and A If we p a r t i t i o n  B, D 3' 
we f i n d  t h a t  we must solve t h e  following set of matrix equations 
I 
1) A B + BIAl = 1 1  - D1 
3)  A;B2 + A'B + BY2 + B3A3 = -q2q; - D3 3 3  
4) Blbl - kl = J?ql 
5 )  B>bl - k2 =&q2 
By hypothesis ? + 2 R e  ki A,(i(o)-h > 0 f o r  a l l  r e a l  w and so  by lemma 1 1- 
the re  e x i s t s  a solution t o  t h e  equations 1 and 4 and by (e )  of lemma 1 
the  condition (e)  of lemma 2 i s  satisfied. Also by (e)  of lemma 1 t h e  condition 
(f) of lemma 2 i s  sa t i s f ied .  Now l e t  us consider t he  equations 2) and 5 ) .  
Since B1 and q1 are known by lemma 1 these two equations have only B; and 
q2 as unknowns. We can solve 2) f o r  B> i n  terms of q2 by the  formula 
' B } ;ltdt 
A f t  B; = I e 3 h,s, - A2 
0 
and then subs t i tu te  t h i s  i n t o  (4) t o  obtain 
03 A ' t  Alt  00 A f t  
- rl e 3 qle bdt -  TI) q2 = k + I e ' A;BL:ltdt . 
0 R?2 - 
Since t h e  r i g h t  hand s ide of the above i s  known, we can solve f o r  q2 pro- 
vided the  ma t r ix ' i n  the  bracket, R, i s  non singular.  There i s  no l o s s  i n  
general i ty  i n  assuming t h a t  A' i s  i n  triangular form and so e A't i s  i n  3 
But t h i s  term i s  not zero s ince 
condition ( f )  of lemma 1, we know t h a t  t h e  zeroes of qlA1(z)-lbl - JT a re  i n  
the  closed l e f t  hand plane. Thus R i s  non singular and q2 and B2 a re  
determined. 
-hi i s  i n  the open r i g h t  hand plane and by 
Now choose D t o  be any pos i t i ve 'de f in i t e  matrix. It i s  c l ea r  then 3 
then equation 5 )  has a solut ion and t h a t  (d )  i s  sa t i s f i ed .  
Since B s a t i s f i e s  A'B + BA = -99' - D it must be of t he  form 
m m 
oeA'tqq'eAtdt + I 0 eAttDeAtdt. B = 
At t 
If xo i s  such t h a t  xoBxo = 0 then x e q 0 and x Dx = 0 and thus 
by ( d ) ,  xo = 0. Hence B i s  posi t ive def in i te .  
0 0 0  
I n  some c r i t i c a l  cases t h e  following l e m m a  i s  useful.. This lemma i s  i n  
essence due t o  Yacubovich [ 5 ]  and was impl ic i t ly  used by Meyer i n  [6]. 
Lemma 3. Let A be an n x n r e a l  matrix a l l  of whose cha rac t e r i s t i c  - -- - --- 
roots  have zero r e a l  p a r t s  and a r e  simple. If t h e  residues of k'A(z)-Lb a r e  ------- -- - -
a l l  pos i t ive  then there  e x i s t  a posi t ive d e f i n i t e  matrix B such t h a t  - ---- --
A ' B +  BA = 0 - and Bb - k =  0. 
Proof: T h i s  lemma follows at once by making a change of coordinates so t h a t  
A i s  diagonal. I n  t h i s  coordinate system B i s  chosen t o  be diagonal also. 
- .  
_ . -  
-u- 
3. 
d i f fe ren t  systems t h a t  have been considered i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e .  
s ide r  t h e  so-called direct control  system. The equations are 
APPLICATIONS. The lemmas developed i n  Section 2 can k? applied t o  many 
L e t  us con- 
u =  c 'x  
where A is  a real n x n matrix3 b, x and c a re  real  n-vectors and 
@(a) i s  a continuous scalar function of t he  scalar u such t h a t  u@(u) > 0 
f o r  a l l  u f 0. The vector x and t h e  scalar u a r e  functions of t h e  real  
variable t,' time, and k i s  the der ivat ive of x with respect t o  t. Let  
us  assume also t h z t  through each point i n  E" there  e x i s t s  a unique t ra jec tory  
of (3.1). We wish t o  prove 
If all the  character is t ic  roots of A have negative real parts and i f  --- -- - ----
there  e x i s t  two nonnegative constants a and 8 such t h a t  --- - --
(3.2) a + I? > 0 and Re(a + i@)c'A(iw)-lb Z 0 
f o r  a l l  real  u, then a l l  solutions - of (3.1) - a r e  bounded, - t he  t r i v i a l  solution --- --
x = 0 is stable  and moreover i f  0 f 0 t h e  t r i v i a l  solution - i s asymptotically - - -
stable i n  the  large. 
If the  t r i v i a l  solution, x = 0, -- of the  l i nea r  system k = ( A  - pbc')x --
i s  asymptotically s t ab le  f o r  a l l  I.A > 0 when a = 0 then all solutions - of 
(3.1) are asymptotically s table  i n  t h e  large also. 
Proof: Using t h e  re la t ion  icoZ = A ( i u )  + A i n  (3.2) we obtain 
- -- - --
- ---- 
and thus by lemma 2 there  e x i s t s  a real n-vector q and two posi t ive sym- 
metric matrices B and D such t h a t  
. *  
. . .  
- 13- 
and moreover B i s  def ini te .  Thus 
a 
( 3 . 3 )  V = x'Bx + f3 I @(U)da 
0 
i s  a posi t ive deTinite function and tends t o  as ixi + 00. Tne der ivat ive 
of V along the  t r a j ec to r i e s  of (3.1) i s  given by 
a c + - B A'c) 'x@(a)  + Bc'b@(u) + CY&(a) -2 2 -V = -x'(A'B + BA)x + 2(Bb 
2 = X'DX + (JT @ (a) + q'x) + a ~ @ ( a >  
Note t h a t  m@(a)  . has been added and subtracted from V. 
Clearly -V i s  a l s o  posi t ive and hence, by the  w e l l  known theorems of  
Liapunov Theory a l l  solutions are bounded and t h e  or igin i s  stable.  In  order 
t o  prove asymptotically stable, we must show tha t  no solution remains i n  the  
s e t  where -V = 0. L e t  Qlf 0 and assume there  exists a solution x ( t )  of 
(3.1) such tha t  x(0) = xo and x ( t )  remains i n  the  se t  where -V = 0. But 
i f  V = 0 then a = 0, and thus, such a solution i s  a solution of k = Ax. 
Hence x( t )  = (exp At)xo. F r o m  the  second term we obtain q' (exp At)xo = 0.  
Also, xoDxo = 0 and so by par t  (d) of' lemma 2, xo = 0. 
I n  general we cannot conclude more than s t a b i l i t y  i n  the  use when 
Q! = 0, 
for all p > 0 
but if t h e  1inea.r system k = [A - pbc')x i s  asymptotically stable 
then the  system (3.1) i s  asymptotically s tab le  i n  the  l a r g e  also. 
I n  order t o  r u l e  out solutions tha t  remain i n  the  set where -V = 0, we must 
be sure t h a t  
If ? f 
must s a t i s f y  
there  i s  no solution such t h a t  J ? Q ( U ( t ) )  = -q 'x( t ) .  
0 then a solution of (3.1) remains i n  the  set where -V = 0 
t h e  l i nea r  equation 2 =[A + T bq')x. By condition (e) of 
1 -- 
lemma 2 there  exists a nonnegative integer  m such t h a t  q' b = q' Ab = . . . - 
= q'Arn-' = 0 and q'A% f 0. Hence i f  T = 0 there  exists an m such t h a t  
a solut ion of (3.1) t h a t  remains i n  t h e  set where -V = 0 must s a t i s f y  
A s  we have seen, a solution-that remains i n  the  se t  where -V = 0 i s  a 
solut ion of a l inear  constant coeff ic ient  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation. Let  us assume 
t h a t  t he re  e x i s t s  a non t r ivial  solution 
set where -V = 0. W e  can assume u ( t )  f 0 since i f  u = 0 we could repeat 
t h e  previous argument. Since x(t) i s  a solution of a l i n e a r  equation and i s  
bounded f o r  a l l  t then x ( t )  must be of t he  form 




where the  v are n-vectors such t h a t  v = v and LU are rea l  scalars 
such t h a t  w = -uj. Clearly @ ( o ( t ) )  must be of t h e  form 




Q ( o ( t ) )  = C a j  exp i w . t  J 
By subst i tut ing these forms - j' where the  a are  sca la rs  such tha t  a .  = -a 
i n t o  (3.1) one obtains 
3 J 
. .  - 15- 
Thus, by t h e  wel l  known formula from t h e  theory of almost periodic functions 
W e  s h a l l  have a contradiction once we prove 
Lema i . Let the system 5 = {A - vbc' )x be asymptotically s t ab le  f o r  
a l l  v > 0.  If iL0 i s  a charac te r i s t ic  root  of A + 'I-' bq' i f  T 4 0 or 
i f  A - (q'A%)-Lbq'A 
-- - -
1 
c_ - j -- -- - - 
lE+l i f  'I = q'b = ... = q'Am-Lb = 0 and q'A% { O  - then - --
Im ctA(iu.>'\ = 0 and c'A(iLO.)-h - > 0. 
We s h a l l  consider only t h e  case when 'I f 0, 
similar. Since 01 = 0 w e  may take f3 = 1. Then 
J -J 
since the  other case i s  very 
qq' + D = - (A'B -t BA) = A * ( i u . ) B  + BA(iol,.) 
J J 
Now t h e  cha rac t e r i s t i c  polynomial of A + T-' bq' i s  IA(z)l {1 - . r - -qtA(z] lb)  
and so 
Since & + q'A(iw.)-lb = 0 by lemma 2 pa r t  ( f )  b'A(ico.)-hA(ico.)-h = 0. 
J J J 
Thus 
T + =e c tw( iw. ) -3b  = R e  i u . c ' A ( i c o . ) - l b  = 0 
J J J 
or  
. .  
- 16- 
Since the  l inear  system 2 = [A - vbc')x i s  asymptotically s tab le  fo r  
a l l  v > 0 the  theorem of Nyquist gives c'A(ico.)b 2 0. 
J 
The above theorem can be modified several  ways. 
(i) i f  the matrix A has some character is t ic  roots on the imaginary axis 
then the lemmas 2 and 3 can be used t o  prove asymptotic s t a b i l i t y  i n  a 
manner similar t o  t h a t  found i n  [ 5 ]  and [ 6 ] .  In  par t icu lar  i f  A has 2s 
simple, d i s t inc t ,  nonzero pure imaginary charac te r i s t ic  roots, the  charac te r i s t ic  




roots  have negative r e a l  par t s  then (3.1) i s  asymptotically s table  i n  the  -- - - ---
large,  provided 
1) there ex i s t  two nonnegative constants a: and B, Q: + f3 > 0 such --- - -
t h a t  R e ( a  + iuB)c*A(iru)-h B 0 fo r  a l l  r e a l  u) -- and i f  ico, w - r ea l , -- i s  a - ---
charac te r i s t ic  
DO s i t ive 
root  of -- A then -the - residue of - (a: + W)c'A(b)-lb at - icu i s  -
2) when a = 0 the  l inear  equation k = (A - pbc')x i s  asymptotically - - -
s t ab le  f o r  a l l  p > 0 --
In  order t o  prove t h i s  theorem one f i rs t  changes coordinates such t h a t  
a 
the  system (3.1) takes the  form 
Z= Alxl - bl@(g) 
jC2= A2x2 - b2@(U) 
A x - b30(c) x3= 3 3 
u = c ' x  + c x  + c x  11 2 2  3 3  
c *  
. ~ - 1. 
- 17- 
where xl, bl, c1 a re  r-vectors; x2, b2, c2 are  2s vectors and A1, A2 
are  r x r, 2s x 2s matrices respectively. The vectors 
p-vectors and A i s  a p x p matrix where p = 0, 1, 2. The charac te r i s t ic  
roots  of A a l l  have negative r e a l  par ts ,  the  charac te r i s t ic  roots  of A2 
a r e  all simple nonzero pure imaginary numbers and the charac te r i s t ic  root of 
and b a re  x3 3 
3 
1 
i f  p = 2. ‘ 0  i s  zero. The matrix A3 = (0) i f  p = 1 and A A3 
Let 
U 
1 1  X2B2”2+ x B  x + PJoO(-r)d.r 3 3 3  V = X B X +  
where B1 i s  given by lemma. 2 as in  the above and B2 i s  given by lemma 3 and 
B = O  if h = O ,  B = a  i f  p = l ,  B 3 =  (i 00) if  $ = 2 .  
Thus, B1, B2 and B a re  r x r, 2s x 2s and p x p  symmetric matrices 
respectively and V i s  posi t ive definite.  One can proceed as  before with 
3 3 
3 
only very minor changes i n  t h e  argument. 
(1t)If @(u) i s  r e s t r i c t ed  so that  0 < u@(u) < ka2 fo r  u 1 0 then 
instead of  adding and subtracting auO(u) from -i one can subtract  
a@(u) (u  - k-’O(u)). 
except t h a t  clA(JLU)-Lb i s  replaced by ctA(icu)-lb + k-’. 
(iii) Let us make the  change of variables y ( t )  = e-htx(t) where x(t )  i s  
a solution of (3.1) and 
and Xi, i = 1, ..., n a re  the  charac te r i s t ic  roots  of A. Note t h a t  X may 
be posi t ive or negative and t h e  character is t ic  roots  of 
or negative real parts.  Then y ( t )  s a t i s f i e s  the equation 
The proof car r ies  over and the  theorem remains the  same 
* 
A i s  any r e a l  number such t h a t  X > Re Xi, i = 1, . . . ,n 
A may have posi t ive 
- h t  X t  (3.5) j .  = (A  - h1)y - be @ ( e  c’y) 
Let  V = y'Sy and then t h e  derivative of V along the  t r a j ec to r i e s  of 
(3 .5)  i s  
A s  before there  ex i s t s  a B juch tha t  V i s  posi t ive def in i te  and -t I 0 
for a l l  y provided 
Re c' (A - ?bI)(iu)-h = R e  c'A( i c D  + A)-% B 0 
for all real (0. Thus y ( t )  is bounded and the  bound depends only on 
IIyJI. Therefore there  exists a posit ive scalar  function K such t h a t  
A t  
I I Y ( t > f l S  K(IIY(0)ll) for a l l  t h 0 or llx(t)ll e K(IIx(o)ll>* 
( iv )  Lefschetz [4] proves t h a t  i f  you replace 2 0 by > 0 i n  (1.1) 
you can replace D i n  lemma 1 part  a) by ED' where E i s  suf f ic ien t ly  
s m a l l  and D' i s  posi t ive def ini te .  Using the  same method of proof a s  used 
i n  l e m m a  2 one obtains the following lemma 
Let A be a r e a l  n x n matrix a l l  of whose charac te r i s t ic  roots  have --- --- --- 
negative real parts.  l e t  T be a real nonnegative number and b, k be any 
--J - --- - -- 
two real n-vectors. If -- - 
T + 2Re k'A-l(iu)b > 0 
f o r  a l l  real (0 then there exists two r e a l  posi t ive de f in i t e  matrices B and 




A'B + BA = -99' - D 
Bb - k = Jrq . 
I n  general D can be taken a s  ED' where D' i s  an a rb i t r a ry  posi t ive 
d e f i n i t e  matrix. 
Yacubovich [ 71. 
This  lemma i s  almost the same as t he  lemma given by 
e 
I i .  , 
-20- , ~ .  
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